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People ofBend Will Vote CENTRAL OREGONUNION MEN TOBOY IS STABBED

BYYOUNGERLAD
Strahorn

Thn poopln of Ilnnd overwhelming
ly fuvor bond Inn for $100,000 to In-

sure construction of tho Htrahorn
line out of Ilond this summer If the
results of tho straw voto being taknn
by The Dulletln aro takon as a guide.
Tho voles aro coming In slowly, more

having been received today than
on any day since the ballot was first
printed In the pupnr, but with one
exception, all favor thn bonds.

Opposed to the slnglo voto against
the bonds there had been received
up to noon today 20 In favor, a num-

ber of representative taxpayers be

Strahorn $100,000 Bond Issue

Ya No ii....
MARK (X) CHOSS AFTER SIDE TO BE VOTED FOR

Signed.

Question

Railroad Bonds
ing on tho lint, thereby Indicating
thut thn higher tax bogey Is not
frightening people.

With thn votes thero aro a few
iluostloiiH which are being referred
to Mr. Htrahorn for answer. Ills
roply will bo published here as soon
as received,

A number or those voting favor-

ably tuke tho opportunity to com-

ment on tho plan, one saying, "We
must carry this by all moons," and
another, "It Is everything to Hend."

The bajlot Is printed below for
the. benefit of those who have not
yet voted.

AUTO OWNERS

ORGANIZE CLUB

MKKTIXU TODAY KI-- l rXTKD
OlMJAMZATOIX TO

CAKKY OX i(M)I KOADS WOKK

OVKHTI HK PHK.SIDKXT.

The first Bpring day In several
weeks started the bug on good roads,
as a result of which the Bend Auto-

mobile club was organized this noon
at a meeting held at the Pilot Butte
Inn.'

irtipensing with tnnny-t- f the us-

ual formalities of organization, the
club elected H. J. Overturf, presi
dent; Harper W. Skuse, vice presi-

dent; Frank R. Prince, secretary.
and Clyde M. McKay, treasurer.

That the elub may be on a work

ing foundation within a short time.
President Overturf appointed Dennis
Carmody, O. C. Henklo and P. C

Garrison a committee on constitu-

tion and bylaws, upon which a re

port will be given at the next meet-

ing March 31.

To Interest not only owners of

automobiles in tho advancement of

the causo of good roads, it was sug-

gested that a Riders' Club be an

adjunct organization to the auto-
mobile club, this organization to
have a membership of
who are Interested In the good roads
movement of this locality.

The meeting this noon was called
at the Instigation of A. Whisnant.
who called the meeting together and
briefly outlined the purposes aud
intentions.

Twenty-seve- n nuto owners and
others were in attendance at the
meeting.

URGE CLAIMS

WANT HOME WORKMEN
FOR RAILROAD.

Ccntrul Council Committee Will Put
Mutter t'p to C'ommrrcuil Club

Committee Next Week To
Consider Other Phases.

Desiring to come into closer touch
with the Commercial club work In

regard to the proposed (100,000 city
bond Issue for the Strahorn railway,
a special committee representing the
Central Labor Trades & Farm Coun-

cil will meet with the Commercial
club committee next week, before
the final report is given at the Com

mercial club luncheon on W'ednasday.
This was decided on last night at the

regular meeting of the council, when

Harry Pearson, A. E. Edwards and
H. Hall were named to confer with
the boosters' committee and come to
an understanding in regard to the
relation of local labor, with the pro-

posed railroad.
Can .Swing Election.

While it is understood that labor
In Bend Is generally favorable to the
voting of $100,000 bonds to Insure
Strahorn construction, instructions
are still to be given, and it Is claimed
that a solid union vote can swing the
election either way. One of the chief
points which the council's commit
tee will' ask to have settled, Is In

regard to the labor supply. They
contend that labor for the construc
tion of the road from Bend should
be drawn from Bend and the vicinity,
rather than bringing in crews of
workmen from other parts of the
state and the United States. They
will ask that local men be given the
preference.

Other Questions of minor imoort
'a ike,' it Is understood' will be brought
up when the labor committee and
the Commercial club members who
are Investigating public opinion on
the subject get together.

WILL PICK TEACHERS
ON TUESDAY EVENING

School Board Meets and Adjourns,
After Deciding on t Ion

With Athletic (Tub.

Lacking time to go Into the work
thoroughly, the Bend school board
meeting last night, postponed the
annual election of teachers for the
coming school year, and will take up
this and other business at an ad
journed meeting to be held Tues
day evening.

Discussion was held as to the ad
vlsabllity of with the
Bend Amateur Athletic club by hav
lug an instructor in the schools who
would be able to handle both man
ual training and physical training
It was decided to take the matter
up with the athletic club.

The directors voted In favor of
taking out a membership in the Na
tional Educational association.

HARRY EVANS, 17, WILL
v RECOVER.

Thirteen Year Old Howard Ituiiey
Numcd un Aiwulliuilt Hut Will

Not 1'iirn I 'ormul Art Inn I to-

rmina of I 'ul lirr'n llliirN,

A thn sequel to n flHlli: oncou n- -

tor III which Im ununited luHt lilKllt,
J 7 yiiur old Hurry Evans, Hon of

Hurt ICvaiiH, of thin city, Ih confined
In tho Bond Hurgclul HoHiilliil toduy,
Buffering from a knlfo wound in thu
loft sldn. 1 Ih ullcgiid annuitant In

Howard, tlui 13 year old noil of J.
C. Raiioy. of linnd.

According to Informiitloii placed
In tho hands of District Attorney It.
II. DnArmmld, tho two hoys wore

shortly after 8 o'clock Inst
night mid tho blown exchanged n

too strenuous to Mull thn tiiHto
of thn younger lad. Drawing III

pocket knife, hn iiliitiind It Into
young KvniiH' sldn. llouvy clothes
worn hy Hid older hoy unveil him
from serious Injury, mid It wus re-

ported ut thn honpllnl toduy thut ho
was In no renl dungcr.

Young Hnnoy's father Ih reported
to ha Hcrloimly III. und hecuunn of
thin, Kvunn' pu renin lire unwilling
to tukeliny foriuul action In thn mut-

ter. Dlntrli t Attorney lleArniond In

tukliiK thn mutter under udvlHcmeiit,
h Hlittml thin afternoon.

NO ORDERS RECEIVED

Oregon Mill! In Not t'ul I eil I roin
W'unlillllftiiil, Hn)H (Governor.

IPr Unllxt Ppm tolhr PulMIn)

8ALK.M, Or., Mnreh 24 Oover
nor J u in en Wlthycombn ntuted today
IMlir lio nrdnra hv' linen rnrnlvu'd
from WanhliiKlo" dlrnctlng tho mi-

litia to guard tho railroad hrldcm
ovnr tho Columbia and Willamette
rlvnra.

"The Information on which the
action was baaed." Governor Withy.
combo aald, "camo from slate sourc-
es. There Is no suspicion against
Uorman-Amnrlcan- but wo wish to
take precautionary measures against
posslhln acts by
pursons."

TO GUARD SHIPYARDS
MunnncliiiM'tt Mlllllu to (in On Duly

Oilier Hlutra Muy I'ullniv.

in tlnlled Prnu tu thllcnd llullrtln)
WAHHINtlTON. I). C. March 24.
Two rnglmonlB of tho MiihhucIiu

sotts mllltla will hn culled to guard
tho Kore Hlvnr Shipbuilding plant
arsnmils, munitions works, and other
shipyards. Qovorrior McCall con
forrod with Bocretary of War flokor
this morning and It was ducldod to
cull out tho mllltla.

Sucretary llakor rofusnd to give
out any Information concerning the
mllltla pluns. It la llkoly that other
atato troops will be called on.

Deschutes

'J
i
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IORNADQ TAKES

A HEAVY TOLL

THIHTV-XIX- DKAI), 15 IXJI KKI).

WITH A l'KOIT.KTY MISS OK

W.OOO.IMMI IX HOCTHKKX IX- -

ii.xa i ,.HT xk;ht.

(By UnltJ Prnui to tht Hend RulMIn)

INDIANAPOLIS. March 24. Thlr-ly-nli- it

are known to be dead, and
nearly 1&0 Injured, with property
loss at leunt 12.000,000 as the result
of a tornado which swept Southern
Indiana last night. Thirty-fou- r bod-

ies .wore, recQvtired at. .New Albany.
Tho tornado devastated a district

a inllo nnd ono-hal- f wldo, and two
miles long. Martial law has been
declared, with orders thut looters be
shot on sight.

Fire has started in the ruins of
buildings, and msny bodies are be-

lieved to be burled in the debris.
Hospitals are filled to overflowing,
and tho Indianapolis Hed Cross so-

ciety is organizing for relief work.

WILL GUARD OREGON
RAILROAD BRIDGES

(tly Unitrd Prna to the Brad Bulletin)

POKTLAND. March 24. The
Eighth compuny of Coast Artillery
has been culled out to guard the
North Hunk hridgo across tho Co-

lumbia, and tho Hnrrlman railway
bridge acrons tho Willamette.

LOGGERS ARE KILLED
BY A FALLING TREE
(By United Tkm to tho Brad Bnlh-tin- )

ASTOIIIA. March 25. Eight log-

gers were killed and eight Injured
last night, when a fir tree, uprooted
by tho wind, swept them from the flat
car on which they were riding to
dinnor.

WHITLOCK WLL

LEAVE BELGIUM

STEP IS FORERUNNER

OF WARFARE.

Ailmlnlxtrulloii Acknowledge .Hit-Inuxiiri-

of .Move, t 'oimldrifd

Hliice HiilitunrliH'N Begun

HlnkliiK It.'lli f Ship- -.

illy United I'm lii llw IWml llullrtln)

WASHINGTON, 1). ('. March 24.

Ilrittul Whltloik Iiiin Imim with-

drawn a h iiilnlntnr to Belgium, onil

Amerlrn linn abandoned llnlKlun re-

lief work, turnliiK ovr tho luk to

Holland onil other nnutrul countries,
the Hliitn Department aniiuuneod to-

duy.
Whltlork's withdrawal Is rngurd-dc- d

u u fornrunnor of acluul war-fur-

Tim Department hud consid-

ered uliuuilontiiK rollttf work evor

since tlui destruction of relief nhlps
wud lii'Kun ly OiTiimii submarines.

An official nlulcuient Issued toituy
aid: "Hy order of tho I'renldent,

I lin American minister at Brussels

,ls ordered to wltliilruw from Bel-glu-

to 1 it v ro. After consultation
Willi tlui Itnlluf CouimlHiilon, Ambus-rinlu- r

Whlllock In Instructed to
for the iliurturn of Ilia Aimit-lin- n

members of tlui Coinmlsnloii.
"Tho () nml Hit serlouniiuns in

fully appreciated, and hit been taken
only after careful consideration, nml
full rnnnultullon with tho interests
Involved."

SUBMARINE REPORTED
NEAR NEW BEDFORD

l llr tinned Pro to Um IWnd llullrtln-NE-

IIKDKOHI), Mreh 24.
MynlnrloiiH InuniimiverliiK hy wutnr-fro-

pollen, Hlurtnd thn rumor t,oda'
thut u (inrnmn' Htihmnrlnn hud been
found off thn count, Klnliiirmen

nee I UK a HlrnnKn venmd, mid

put thn pollio on their Kuurd.

PORTLAND MAN ON
SUBMARINED VESSEL

I llr I'nllnt I'naa u Um (Wnd llullrtln)
WA8I11NOTON. 0. C, Mnrcli 24.
Thn HlnkliiK of tho Nnrweglun hlp

Itnnnld, wn reported today by tho
Ulnto Dnpartntnut. Ouorgo (iold-ri'imn- r,

of I'ortlnnd, Orenon, waa ouo
il tho punnoiiRnra aboard.

TAFT
JOINS HOME GUARD

Illy Ulille,! Pram In t)i IWtxl llullrtln)
NKW IIAVKN'. Mureh 24.

Tuft Joined thn Cnnnnctl-u- t
homo Ktiuril thin afternoon, in

rompiiny with 28 other prominent
men.

TWO ARE KILLED IN
WASHINGTON SLIDE

i n Unllnl Trau to th. U.nd llullellnl

SKATTDK, March 24 John Hoff
nnd J. ItoBR, lubnroin aro known to
1)0 amoiiR thn klllod, wlilln tologrnph
operator Wolfo with Bovnnil Inhorom
urn mlKnliiR aa tho ronult of a nnow-nlld- n

whleh carried away a snow
nhod on tho Grout Northorn. Detulln
of tho aucidont wnro moiiRnr,

U. S. MERCHANTMEN
TO DETERMINE WAR

I Dr UnllH rrcM to th Ilrnit Dullrtln)

Z1UUC1I, March 24. Onrmnn
licwupiiiiern declurud toduy that Qor-man- y

will deeluro war on tho Unltod
Ktuten na soon no tho flrnt armod
American ninrchantmaii flron on a
Oennnn uuhiimi lno.

16,000 MEN NEEDED
FOR AMERICAN NAVY
Illy United Prnut tu Tho Dnlly Dulletln)

WASHINGTON, I). C March
24, AlthotiKh tho niimlior of
racriiita Inci'iinueil nialorlnlly
during tho wook, ludli'iitlona
aro thut tho nation la not
arouHod by tho Immlmincn of
war. Tho total utronirth of tho
navy la 61,000, moaning that
18,000 moro mon aro nnodod.

Tho hoavloat eiillatmonta nro
In tho onat, whoro army onllHt- -
monta aro Incroaalng. Avorngo
onllHtmontH, Inolmlliig holldnyg
kavo boon moro than 200 dally,
to agalnat an avorago of 188
during tho month of January,

GAME PARADS E

AUTO TO POPULARIZE
THIS SECTION.

Propagation of Trout is Big Prob
lem Protection for Game Ih

Suggested by Game War-

den Curl Shoemaker.

By Cary D. Shoemaker,
State Game Warden.

The Fish and Came Commission
comes In Intimate touch with every
lass of citizen of Oregon. The itch

to angle and the desire to handle a
gun seems to be born In everyone.
Children are delighted with fishing
games and with toy pistols and
guns, and as they grow older this
inborn hankering to wade alone the
streams and climb the mountain sides
grows with them. True, it is, that
one's occupation may lead him from
the paths of sport, yet there Is al-

ways within his heart the desire for
a good day's outing and the joy
which goes with the nulllnr In nt
a gamey fish or the bringing down
of a big buck. Oregon has a popu
lation 01 less than one million, has
close to 100,000 sportsmen who an-

nually purchase their licenses and
make one or many pilgrimages to
tne snrine 01 sportdom.

In order to take care of the eame
birds, animals and fish that exist
In the wild state and to provide for
the distribution ot game birds and
game fish propagated at the hatch-
eries and the state game farm and to
give an adequate patrol service, the
t isn and Game Commission is com-
pelled to maintain an extensive or-

ganization, the ramifications ot
which are many and intricate.

Streams Brought Nearer.
The constantly increasing use of

the automobile and thn better maris
have placed many of the hitherto
out 01 tne way angling streams and
hunting gfourids practically at the
back door of the sportsman. Fish-
ing conditions In Oregon ten years
ago were better, beyond question,
than they are today. This Is true
because ot the greater number ot
people who angle today and ot the
inroads being made upon the npper
reaches ot spawning streams and
the elimination ot a great many ot
the waters ot the state for natural
spawning beds, through the develop-
ment of Irrigation projects, power
plants, and mining operations. As
an illustration of this, the upper
reaches ot the Columbia river at
one time were the natural spawning
beds of the salmon. Today, these
spawning beds have been practically
ruined. .

Stocking is Problem.
The greatest problem of the Fish

and Game Commission, therefore,
was to provide artificial propagation
of the fry in the various streams of
of trout fry and for the distribution
the state. .The central hatchery at
Bonneville was established about
eight years ago and millions ot trout
fry have beenj propagated there, an-

nually to restock the streams of Ore-
gon. Last year thqre were liberated
more than seven million tingerling
trout throughout the state, of which
number 287,000 were distributed in
Crook county. It has been the pol-
icy of the Fish and Game Commis
sion to obtain trout eggs wherever
they could be taken in sufficient
number to justify the expenditure
'ot time and ' money and establish
feeding stations where the yonng
fry could be reared In as nearly the
natural state- - as possible. Such a
feeding station has been established
In Deschutes county, and It la the
opinion of Mr. R. E. Clanton, super-
intendent ot hatcheries, that the

work of building up this station will
be started within a short timo. Cer-
tain, It is, that the value of such a
station has been demonstrated and
must be continued If streams are
be restocked and replenished. The
Fish and Game Commission main-
tains about 20 such stations, all ot

(Continued on page 6.)

CANALS OPENED TO V

. HALT ALLIED ARMY
(By United Prnw to the Bend Bulletin)

LONDON, March 24. Hav-- "

lng allowed a general retreat,
the Gormans are resorting to ev- -
ory effort to stop their pur--
suers .on the western tront,
near von Hindouburg's lines.
Fierce tightiug has developod
and dispatches from the front
show continued Allied progress
despite stiff resistance.

The Germans have opened
the sluices northeast of Tprg--
nler, Inundating ' the country
and floodlnb La Fore. ;

River Will Lure Hundreds Away on April I

'

If ill - rT"r W .Mm j.vj' w,

15 -.j ilf wfj; l;- - w- - - o f',
hoj-..- - . . vlv4 4TvVtA.- -' " .

--Jftrft' ' . ,

For beauty nnd good fishing, the
Deschutes river has no peer In the
Northwest. Ftsliormen believe that
the trout will strike bottor than us-

ual this year.

No mutter how dlsngrecnhlo tho

wonther may bo, no matter how much
nnovf thoro may bo on tho ground,
nnd no mattor how tow trout Mr,

Fisherman believes ho will catch, tho
Deschutes river and Its many trib-
utaries will be lined next Sunday,
April 1, with hundrods ot buoyant
men and boys ot all ages.


